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Entered ai /lie l'os! Offilre al O/la-wa, Ont., ns Sécond-Glass Maler.

DOMINUS OUSTOPIAT.

The Lord preserve thy eoming in,
The Lord preservc thy gvoing out;
lxeep wvatchi and wv.arcl thy soul about,
And guard fromn ail assaults of sin.

Tihe Lord mnae fat thy sacrifice,
Consuime it lu lus living fire;
Grant thee thy vcry ertsdesire,
His richiest blessings passing price.

0 faithful servant! eiallcd to ruie,
To teach God's family on earth
The things of truc aud histing- worth,
'Whiell God bath targlht thee in lis sehool.

I May this day's -%clcorni bc the prayer
i That God vouelisafe thee Iength of days;
j To sce thy sons show-% forth lus praise,
iAnd prove themn -%ortbiy of thy came.

God 's Angels guiard. thy homew-ard way;
God's Angels. at the hoiir of death,
IReccive. ln peace, thy 1latest bmeath, ?

Andff bear thec to Eternal Day.

L -F. W. GIREY, Litt. D.
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Visit of His Grace Archbishop DontenwÎll,
Supeirior.Genersal of the Oblates.

N WdndaApril 6thi. Mfis Grace Archibishiop Don-
tenwill, Sulperior General, O.M.Il., arrived at the Uni-
v'ersity. and at 10 30, in the rotunda ole the college, a
reeltion was eid in his hionor by the students, at

~vihthe faculty assistcd. As His Gr-accecnt ered the hiall lie
-%vas greced with the usual Var-sity yel, afte.r w'liichi lie wvas pre-
scnlted withi two addresses, one in mîgis rail by iMr. TLC0 Il.
Traciy. '11 ,the othei' in French, by MLri. O. Sauvé, '31.

'J'le addrcess iu Eng1lishi was lis follows--

To ]lis Grace the iMost Rýeveend Augustin ])ontcnwvill, O.A\[.J.,

l).D., Stupeiior- General of the Oblates ol' ar Iiiiiiaeulate.
'Your' G-race,--

.Meinories of the past have alre'ady betî'ayed to you tule feel-
ings of this gahrig .t is not a land strange and iinkniow'ni that
you re-vis3it hierc to-day. but the lîallowed precincts that cradlcd
the hiopes of yonr youthiful days, -%hien. as one ot ourselves. and
iII e<nnpany with frieflds so good and lrue, you drankr of the
saere(l fount of Iznowtvledge. gricvcd at our student disappoint-
miits ýanid rejoiccd iii our triumiuhs.

Tiie hias l)rought ininy changes since thien, but the olden
spirit stili survives ivitllin thiese college wialls. Tt survives also
in the lhearts of the inany loyal sons of Aima 'Mater, whio, after
being fitted for the battie of life, have g-onc forth into tlie wvide
-world, and hiave obtained. by thecir unwearied devotion, the re-
cognition of thieir niert and traiingi ini places of hionor andà
cofidence ainid tie v'aried spiieres of aetivitv they have ente.red.

Yet, even.- in ilie midst of succ.ess, thecir minds often travel
l.ack again -%'ith gratitude and regret otefinsi n
gladnless of thecir college. days. Fromn far and uecar tlîeir syni-
pathies are united -%vithi ours on this day. iii offeiig( re.spcctful.
hioînage ho, Your Grace, and lin jocn thiat Providence stili
-%atchies over ilie destinies of tluis place of learning, hy c.hoosing
one of our own ho hie thie Fiî'st Superior of the Oblates of àMary
Iiiniiaculate.

Iii conclusion, let us express the earnest hope and prayer
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that it -%vill ever 1)0 in your power to give effective encouragement
to 1hosý, whio devotc thecir Iiv'es to thc success of our Alimal Mater.

111E S1"TDEiNTS 0F TME UNIVERSITY 0F O1TAWA.

University of Ottawa. April (tit, 1910.

Mus Grace in fittilîg words tlîanked thle stuidenlt body for the
Iiearty w-eleonw11 extended to imi. le recailed to mind miany
reminiscenes ofe the good 01(1 days wh1iliî lie hiiseif pýlsseî1 w'iZ-
in t lie eollege walls, 1)01 h as a- stifdeiit and 1)rotessor, aind ex-
pressed a sînceere wishi liat Alina Malter mulighit continue ini the
grood( work liait sule lias bemn dloingý. botiuii lu th. intellect ual and
the atltic fields, ýaiid t liait slue iiglit continue to sCfld l'orth
men m-lo ivould he ýable to fill wvîtiî honor- the different stations
ihi lire. ]3cfore eoneluiding ]lus renmarks, [lis Grace announced
t hat ini the not faîl. distant future a hioliday wvas in st-ore for the
studfents, an aninouneenient whicli. of course. w~as flot at all un-
weleoîne to the stu(lent body. Tl'le assemblage brokze 11p wvitl
another Var-sity yelI 1'roînti fli students.

'\V'edniesdaiý. April 20111. wvas the occasion of another event
wiih~ill b-2 l"Ing remnemhiered by those mwho wcvre present. It

va that; of a loanqu(iiet mn hionor of the distinguishied visitor, hield
in the students' rel ectory at, thie University. "Jlie ivalls wvere

lasefulydveorated 1'oi tlle occasion with bunlting 0fj varions
e.olors. îAppropriat(, flags. artistically draped. -%vcre hungii here

andtheeand the whiole dining hall i)res'nted a gala appear-
ance. Tj.he banquet commenced at 6.30.

The follo-wing werc p)resent :-MI\ost 11ev. A. flten-iill, 0.
M.I. Sup. General; Very 11ev. N. Dozois. 0.'.[I, Provincial; Mg\*ýr.
Rouithier, Very 11ev. -\N. J. 'Murphiy, 0.M.I., D.D.; Vcry 11ev.

G.Bouillon. Very 11ev. J. A. Plantin. Very 11ev. P'. corkery, Vcry .~

11ev. J. A. Sionn, 11ev. P. Lombardic.'11ev. MA. J. Wheclan, 11ev. L.
rilangin. 11ev. J. Chatelain. 11ev. A. A. Labelle, 11ev. A, Coutsi-
neanl1e. S. Iludon. 11ev. A. Guillaume, iRev. J. C. Degutire,
1hev. C. Poulin, 1ev. J. A. Myad,1ev. P. X. Brunet, 11'ev. J. Ml
Toucelietto. 11ev. V. Pilon. 11ev. J. F. Mc\rN<alIy, 11ev. J. B3. l3azinet,
11ev.- L. Rlaymond, 11ev. '\I. C Cavanaigh, 11ev. J. A. Laflamne,
11,)ev. J. P. Brwnig.1ev. T. P. Fay. 11ev. Gy. Fitzgerald, 11ev.
1'. Areliamhiault. 11ev. R1. J. Bazin. 11ev. V. î3ouchard, 11ev. R..
Lapoînte, Rev. MW. P. McCauley. 11ev. R.. A. M.\cDona«,ld. 11ev. P.
F. liyan, 11ev. D. A. Campbell, 11ev. J. J. Lacey, 11ev. J. Rýyan.
11ev. 1. A. Frenchi. 11ev. T. I-olland, 11ev. F. G. Grai 1ev. J1. J.
Quilty, 11ev. T. J. Mlàeaghier. 11ev. -J. P. Jrigo,11.G.Nolain,
11ev. J. J. Polev. 11ev'. J. A. Belanger. 11ev. T. TLemay, 11ev. G.

limon
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Priudlomine, 11ev. C. ]3eauchanîp, 11ev. J.Gascon, 11ev. ]".\N. Blrown,
jiev. Dewe, 11ev. W\. C'harlebois, Plev. C. Charlebois, 11ev. Diu-
haut. 11ev. Paillier, 11ev. J. E. Jeanniotte, 11ev,. J. J. Bacon, 11ev.
J . Sehastian, 11ev. A. Leinieux, 11ev. G. Grauvreau. 11ev. G. Oliel
lette, 11ev?. R1. Barrett, Rev. P. Adrian, 11ev. Poli, 11ev. J. Fallon,
11ev. Peruisset, 11ev. Guertin. 11ev. Rhéaume, 1e.Binet, 11ev.
Boyer, 11ev. Boyon, 11ev. Hanimerslcy, 11tev. Finnigan, 11ev.
Stanton, 11ev. Gavary, 11ev. Jasmin, Rev. Kelly, 11ev. Kunz, 11ev.
Lajeuniesse, 11ev. Lalonde. 11ev. Latulippe. 11ev. 'MeGulire, 11ev.
.M. Murphy, 11ev. S. M.,urphiy, 11ev. T. «Murphy, 11ev. Collins, 11ev.
Nilles, 11ev. Normandi, 11ev. Pelletier, 11ev. Pepin. 11ev. Roy,
11ev. Sherry, 11ev. Turcotte, R.ev. Veronneau, 11ev. Voyer., 11ev.
Dubé. 11ev. Denis, 11ev. Fr. Bertrand, 11ev. Gervais, Sir IL1 E.
Taschereau, Mr. L. Kehioe, Dr. Grey, Dr. O 'Brien.

Letters of regret were reeeived froim :-B-1ishiop Lorrain,
\Tery 11ev. T. W\\. Smnith, O.M.I., Provincial, U...1ev. Pt.. J.

MeEehe, 1ev. D. R.. -Macdonald, 11ev. R1. F. ilalligan, 11ev. D.
ID. Me1cMillan. 1e.Fr. 2Melory. 11ev. M2. E. Fogarty. Rev. ID. Me-
Donald, 11ev. J. P. Jlanley. 11ev. T. WV. Albin, 11ev. ID. Rhléallmle.
11ev. P. S. Dowdall, 11ev. P.. A. Carey, 11ev. J. B3:. \[a-,gnan, 11ev. J.
V. Mecaghler, 11ev. G. Garand, 11ev. rir. Delaney. 11ev. O. New-
man, 11ev. WN. Il. Dooner, 11ev. W\. A. Maf«iclolnelli 11ev. J. C. Mea,
11ev. E. L. Limoges, 1e.Canon Belanger. 11ev. P". Bedfard, 11ev.
L. Marquette, 11ev. Fr. Lortie. 11ev. D. J. C1asey.ý 1ev. T. Dussere.
lon. N. A. Beleourt* Hon. Chats. 'Murphy, lon. R1odolphe Le-
mieux.

About S-30, the banquet heîng over, most of the guests re-
paired to St. Patrick's Hall, whIere the Englishi Debating Society
hield t lie Animal Prize Debate.

The first nuxuber on the programme ivas ,a chorus by the
UTnivcrsity students entitled "Dominus Cuistodia-ýt." This beau-
tiful ode -wvas wvritteni specially for the occýasion Iby Dr. F. *W.
Grey, the -words beingr set to music by the gifted composer, M-\r.

A.Treinla-,y. 'Masters A. Jeannotte andi( C. Chiampagne iii their
renditioni of a vocal duet, entitled "Les Enfýants dul Croisé." wvcre
greeted with outbursts of applause. The next mnmber oni the pro-
grammie w-as the Prize Debate, the subjeet being, "Resolved that
Labor Unions are more detrinental than b.enieficia-,l to, society."

Mess1.J Grin 11, and P. E. Loftus, '14, wvere the a£-
firmative speakers, -\\vi1e Mâessrs. J. J. Sammon, '11. and C. M
O'Hallorani, '12, uphield the negative side of the question. 2\1r.
D. .1. Breen. '11, acted as chiairman. Eacli debater shiowed,. no
ineaxi ability ini the ]iandling of bis suhject, and cadi deserves
the Iighest praise for his efforts.
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Thie judges were:- 11eN. Duncan A. Campbell, B.A.. '90; Rev.
Ihonias P. Murliiphiy, B.A., '88; liev. Leon C. R-aymiond, B.A.,
'93. \Vhile the judges werc deciding as to whielî side carried ofr
the pahil of vietory, the Frenclh Choral Society siang a clîoris
entitted "La, Mort dle Jeanne dl'Arc."

I-lis Grace then iii a, short addrcss -annotineed that the deci-
sion of the judges hiad been given in favor of the affirmnative,
and thiat thec iniedal for oratory ia(l been aw'arded to ?L\[r. -M. J.
O'Gorrnan, '11. I-le couîgratîilated eýach1 speaker for his admilir-
;i)uie shioiving and expressed flhe great IlSuewhichi lie exper-
ieneed at bcingç l)resent on sucli an occasion. H1e laid grecat stress
luponl the fact theat Catholie youth shoîld receivýe the proper
training in order that they nighlt hecoîne wvortliv citizens, and
lie said that in no other place lu the wvhole Dominion -%as this
objeet better carried out tian la OttaNv-ai University. Hie wislied
every sucess to Alima ïMater and proi-sed tlîat lie %vould d'o al

bn is power to furihier hier interests. After a short address lu
Frenchi by Mis Grace. the iiieeting ended ivit1î the singin gofO0
Canadat by the Choral Society.

Mhe next day (Thursday) the proinised holiday was granted
Io the students.

C. D. 0 '.. '10.

HORACE TO RIS LYRE. (ODE XXXII).

My friends have asked a song. To thie I sine
0 Lyre, companion of iny idie hiours.
If e 'er wvith thee beneath the shiade I ve tuined
Sonie themie thiat inay live on for inany a day.
Corne now, dear Lyre, and chant a Romian ode.
Thon, first caressed by hlmii of Lesbian fanie,
Wh\'1o, tierce in figlit, yet 'miid flie shock of araus,
Or -wlîen his storrni-tossed bark -wvas safely beaehied, .

Sang, ]acehius and thc Nine and Venus, too,
'\\Titli Cupid e'er close-following at lier heel,
And Lycus, of dark eyes and ravexi locks.
O thion, Apollo's glory, chiarmiing slieli,
Welconme thoin art c'en at tii' Olynpian's feast.
Sw'eet cornfort thou ainid miy daily toil,
B3e kind to me whIene 'er I seek thîlue aid!

-XERE S.
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t. ev. M. F. Fallon, D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

Thle ne-%W ishop wias born ini Kingston, Ont., 'May 17, 1867.
Pis father, Doîiickiil Fallon, w'as born in Leitrinm. h'eland. aind
bis mlother, Bridget Egaîi, is a native of Limeorick. Both r-aine
tu Canada whvlen veiry young, and ]lave since resided in Kingston.
Bisliop Fallon reeceived his carly edueation froin the- Clirstiani
B3rothîers of hiis native city. Hie afterwards attended the Xings-
Ion Collegiate, fromn -vIiielî hie subs)-ecuently îna-,tiricilated f'or
Queen's University. After one yea-rr's attendance at Queen*s lie
camen to the Capital and becaliie a student of Ottawa College.

*Ilea student in Ottawa, I-is Lordship sliowed imiself to bc
ahunldantly supphied I)Y mature w'ith those characteristies. wihel
mark out mien to be tie leïaders; of thecir fellow%ýs. Ile entered -%Vitlh
zeal into ail flie activities of college life. Ile took a proîninent
part in the Englishi Debati ng Society, and moon gave evidence of
a nlatuî'al gift for )Ules)a In.le was, hikzew'ise. one or the
or-ganizers or the first annual St. Patrick's Day Banquet, a
filnetion w'hiehl is stili continued by the studenýits asii one of their.
niost hiallowed traditions. it -%vas -while lie -,vas stili a studfent at
Ottaw'a thiat thle Owl fir.st miade its ajpearance as a Coflege jour-
lia]. Bl3iop Falloni~a on the first board of editors and had thle
lionor oie eontrihuting an atceto the first mnmber.

61-'oine years augo Bishiop Fallon wvas renownied thiroughioit.
Canada as a football coach.

After five years, irn Ottawa College lie graduaied mitlî muiel
distinction in 1889 along wvith Rev. Father Wae-î ils suc-
cessor as Provincial of the Oblate Order in thie Vinited States,
and the Iat.e Rev. D. V. IPlalen, edtr fte nigus
(askzet.

11aving thus finishied a very brilliant college career, lic lis-
tenled Io lis Master's eall and entered uipon a. course of thieologi-
cal study iu the Otmwan Diocesan Seininary, wliere lie renmainled
ilircee yeurs. Ile thon decided te enter hIe religions lifead
joinedi the Oblate Order. lc was sent iiy lus supjeriors to miake
]lis novitiate lu Iiolland. Whulile thiere hlis liealtli hecaîîîe se poor,
a-, Ie cauise tiiexu srions apprelie.nsion and hy a specialdsena
tien lie wvaq perinitted te finishi ]is nevitiate in Reone. lis pro-
hation being ever, lie agrain tookc up blis studfies as a student, of
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tue Gregorian University, and in 1894 %-,is ;eievated to the priest-
liood. Before leaving Romne lie, succeded in obtaining his degree
as Doctor of Divinity.

The saine year flie young purest leit for Canada and flie
following «,tituinn again becaine attachied f0 lus Almr. Mi»ater, iii
the capacities of assistant prefeet of discipline and p.rofessor of
Englishl in ftle latter position succecding flhc late Professor
Glassiinaelier, whvlo liad retired. H-e likewvise becamne managing
edifor of the Owl, whicli ofice lie hield for a nuinber of years.
It -%vas only natural that the students sliould weleomTe biis retin
and slîould lookc to hin to reorginize flie football team wThich
liad deteriorafcd during his absence. Nor did theý look to hlmii
in -vain. _Witlî renewed vigc lie toolc hold of it. with wvlat suc-
cess the outeome of flic evenfful s;easons of '94, '95, '96, and 1 'Stly
99 wilI more flian tell. HIe wvas even imore successful than lie hiad
been during his student days and lie becaîne acknow'ledged by
fthc Canadian press as flic mtchlless coachi. and flie forinost
aufhority on rugby in Canada. Twvo years after his return ?romn
a)rc;ad lie was appointed vicc-Rector of fIe University, a -very
siîigular lionor for so young a rnan. The folloiving year lie acted
as rector during flic absence of tlihe, fr Rev. Faflier -L\c-
Guckin. In 1898 lie suiecceded Rev. Faf ler Consfanfineau as
parisli priest of St. Josepli 's Clinrdl of fhis eity. H1e acfcd in the
capacity for three years. *Wlî',i3e parislh priest Le endcared imi-
self te ftie yaridhioner3, old and young, by flie lively interest
wlîicli lie evinced in their beliaif. It was during bis pastorafe that
ilie decoration of flic churdli wvas begun, and lie took a partiefflar
interest in flic children of flie parisli. le inuade frequent v'isits to
fIe selools, inaugurafed flic Cliildren's Mfass and organized fthe
Cliildren's Choir. Af this finie, also, lie starfed a Cafliolie paper
called flic Union of mliicli lie -%as edifor.

Bisliop Fallon wvas a charter mnemnber of flic Ottawa couincil
of flie Kniglits of Colunmbus, and mias for a time chaplain. 11-e
tooli an active inferest in ail Irishi sociefies. D1e wvas for a nuni-
ber of years eounty chuaplain of flie iibernians and to lis efforts
ývas due flic sutucess of flîcir first annual parade. The Ottawa
ilibernians hiave for-%ardcd a hiandsomne address te flue new
Bishop in wlîiclî flattering reference is made toe i vork done
by their former ehaplain in Ireland 's cause.

The news of Father Fallon 's removal te Buffalo, affer lus
flirce years as parish priesf of St. Josephi's Chureli came as a

UNIVERSITY 0OF OTI'A\VI. NVEW2
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great shaock ta his parisliaoners and to lus many fricnds in the
Capital. The nuîiiibers -%vho cerowded the station the day of his
departuire and tlie feeling- thiere showwn testilied. mIore thl î ay
waords eauild possibly do, to thie csteemn invii hi lie wavis lield hy
al. irresp)ective of raceor creed.

On leavinig Ottawa. lie becamne pastar af 1-oly Angiels'
Clîurch, iBuffalo, and also superiar of I-oly Angels' Callege.
Ilere lie eantinucd oa dispflay the untiringy activity and persever-
iiig zeal whiehi lîad. sa liîarae.terized Iinii -%ilie iii Ottawa. lIn
B3uffalo thic scope of his warz -%vas greater anld lie took full adl-
-'antage af the fat.lc ýagain displayed his interest in cliildren's
wavrk by building whiat is rcagmized as the best priiinary sclîooi in
ilie 1'ited States at a eost of $200.000, and by orgý,aniziing a body
of selhool boys into the O. M1\. I. Cadets. AltlîauliI superior of
ilic callege. Father Fallon entered actively iiuta parisli wavrk and

onthe ad uîir-ation of îail those with 101a11 lie caume iii contact
by is fascinating mianer, lus ready syniipa.ithy. anis intli-

ltai attainnuients. Si years a go lie -%vas appointed provincial of
thte Oblate Order iii the nlortllîeri province of the Vnited Sates,
anid tliis )radeîungl( afth fli1eld of luis activities lie readily grasi)-
ed as an al)portunity ta do even greater work in the spreading
ai the triutlîs of religion. Onie ai the most important thingzcýs lie
did as provincial -%as the purclîasing of a -valuable property in
ihie vieiflity of *W"aslington nirit, lier f is proposeil ta,
build a tlîeological callege for Oblate studenits. le also estah-
lislied a nunul)ier af Oblate niissionary homses lu the western
'3t;itsa ersa icni and Orogon. The new bisliop
tok a very prounînienit part in thec pub)lie lufe ai Buffalo. Hie
wvas proiiiincntly mentionied a-'s sucecessar- ta Bishop Q1uiglcy. n
agrain as Arclisliop Dontenw-%ill's successor iu New% 'Westminster.
Befare leaving- Buffalo Bishiop Falion Nv-,.s lircsented withl a purse
ofi tbree thousandl dollars by lus parisliioners, «,nd wvas tencred
a banquet by prominent citizens of Buffalo, at -idi were pre-
sent wsveral Protestant clergymen and a Jewisli rabbi.

Duiriin the past nine years Bislîop Fallon lias visited Ot-
taaon severzal iuuulortaiit occasions. It -%viIl be rcmnembe.red tlîat

lie -,ecolanpaied Çar(dial Gibbons at thec time ai the laying of thie
eorner-stone of the new universit.y, and that lie intraducedl the
Cardinal at the reception lel iu tlie Russell Thueatre. HIe likie-
-%ise delivered two lectures at the annual St. Patrick's Day con-
cert, giveni by thec St. Pa-ýtrickc's Literary Association. Tlie sub-
jcct of luis fîrst lecture -%as 'eDaniiiel O'Conniel," and ]uis second
"'Irish Catiiolie Education in A ria" Bisluop Falion lias
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visited IRonie twice reeently. On bothi occasions lie was present
at the election of- the Superior General of the Oblate Order.

Bishiop rifallon1 is a preaclier of rare ability. Hie speaks withi
ail thxe case and fluiency of the natural. orator.

Bishiop Fallon is not only knowni to Canada and the United
States, but Ilis scathing denuneciation of the Coronation Oath,
soIXic years agro. c-auscd sucli a, feeling in Canada that a resobi-
tioi -as introduced into the Canadian Parlianment by the lIon.
Johin CostiganIi to have the offensive clauses reinoved. The sub-
ject Nvas thien brouglît up in ilie buxperial. Parliaient. Thie L'oli-
don Tablet of that date hiad very flattcring things ho say of the
(1auadian piest w-ho hiad rc-opened the discussion.

On Monday înorning, Api-il 25tli, Bishiop Fallon -%vas cou-
secrated in tjue mnagnifi cenlt cathiedral of St. Peter's. before the
inosi (listinii(ishcd gnathering of church dcigiitaries, Cathiolie
so-:ieties, and( l)iuiiflIt, Canadian. laymnen, ini the. ihistory of
Lon don. Th11ere were present upwards of thirty archibislîoi)s and
bislhops; one liundredl visiting priests fromn differcint parts of
Can-ada and the 17nit;cd States; nienibers of the various religions
oî-ders; seventy priests of the London diocese; i-eprcsentativcs
of' the differcut Catholie societies, hlie Knighits of Columîbus, st.
Vincent de Paul. and the CMBA.besiaes a great numuber of
the' lew Bishop's pei-sonal. fî-iends. Onc of the most interestinf-
features of the' ecreunony, and certainly the' nost affecting,ý w-as
the' presence of the p)arents3 of the new Bl3ihop and luis six hi-o-
thers. This incident is without parallel lu the' history of the'
Cliti-eli iii Canada. The' luge clinreli -as taxed ho its- utnîost
(-apaeity to accoiiiiiodate the' vast cogeainthat souglht ad-
missin.

Mie cereunony nf conseeration -%vas i)crforiîied by Arclibishiop
MeEvoy, of Toronto, assistcd ly Bisliop .Mcflomald of Alexan-
dria andà Jisliop Seoliard of Sauit Ste. Marie. Rev- Jas. P. rial-
ion, O.M.Il., Ottaw-a, aicted as deacon of the' mass. The' sermon
was î)reaelied by -Mgr. Shahian of Washîington. At the first lwn-1ti-
fic-i;l vespers. i thc evening, Rxev. Geo- Nolan, of..,n Low-clI,
Mass-, -was thc preachler-

Aside froin thc actual consecration, there w-erc nîanY othier
intcrcsting fea-ýtures, inehîdingy addresses and presentations. Thle
magnificent episcopal ring ofi hezvy gnld, set witlî diamlonds, «%Vas
the g-i(t of -.%I. M1. P. Davis, niottf Personal friends of flic
]Bisliop, niiembhers nf the Kniglts of Columbus nf Ottawa, pre-
seutcid a purse nf seven ]îundred dollars. IRev. Father Wnîi.
Mu11rphy, O-Jon behiaif of Ottaw-a 'Unive.rsity,. presented the'

Oum
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pontificals magniflcenitly bound anid specialiy mnade in EutropeC.
Former parishioners of ly Angel!-' Churei-li. Buffalo, offered
a pizrse of tlirec tlîousand dollars. and the beautifrîl iccsie
robeCs were a personai gift. Mg.Muir idofor the Lon-
don clergy; Senator (Coffey, for the London iat;M.C. J. Foy,
for thue provincial eoiincil oI' the Ancient Order of iienas
and for the OJtt;i-v; branvdi of the saine order, ail iîresciited con-
gratul atory dres M any Cther idd ress.,es Nvere reccived fromi
societies iu Ot tanva, 'Windl(sor. Detroi t ]3illai o. and other <rentres.
iv-iere Bislzop Fiallon i., wel-l knoiown.

The selection of t lic iew ]3ishiop of London lias a'uc
iiiiehi intcrest in ('îudiand the V7nited States, and it lias
heeuî extenlsively eoinunented lupon by the dlaily press. ('atholies
of Canada. ]lave indeed cause to be proud of flic retiiiru to their
miidst of such at voung,- an d distiug-uishied .son of tlle Churchl.
Bisliop ]?ailon lias alre.ady liad a briiliant career, ]lut wev feei
confident fluat hlis greatest wioi-k bias yet to lic artconîp)lshed, ;anti
that iu is niew field lie wvill Ila-ve occasion fo tlioughlily display
thiose nuanyl talents %Vllii.Ih have heeuî .so 'gtiner-olsl eon ferred
upon Ilijn hyv a bolintifill Providenlc.

13elold yon rougli anid liity road
\Vhuex'c YOIIth. loi- youilh 110 umore.,

G ropies wvhiiiin-g , seekingc eriihIs of banves
Ile eanst away of yorc.

-The Century.
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"Canada during Fr'ench occupation.",

-SLJGIIT kinovedge oie Canadian history wvill inforîn
us that the first eolonists in Canada -%ere French,.
and that tiiose early pione,..'î*s ma~rked tlit'ir eoiilingr

__witlî imieli cost of*lire and suffering. It is wvith dee;
Syîîîpathy thiat we rend of tht' Carly Indian 'ar andi masars
the' bitter famines and rel1tntless privations t'idiirt'd hy the' stt
tiers along the hanks of the' St. liaivrene: nov imust '«e forgret
tlle liereisin (lisflayed hy thîost' peasants in the' fair fie'lds of
AýCadia, .so vividly dt'scrihed by ingflowl that haiIu
poeili, '~Eaghn. Thus the' thîousands of Englishi-speaking

PCOI)IC. -%«ho have t'oint te Canada in Inter yrsregreatlly l-1-
dehted te tht'e, e-ada rat- for the' pence and poprt
-whvlîi thiey Iîow efl.oy. 'Ind for wvliil Ille saerifiee ýamiàali'e
iiients cf their forefathiers haee ne parallel.

It is On this accmmnt tIlm;î the' greait initelh't'ts of the' day are
Iiiyigtheniiselves pir.-aeliiiig national iliity. l' popiffnt ion

of Canada is teoinpiosed of' two distincet nationaIities, Iht' Eniglishi
amd tlle Fýrecnch ; and if Cantada ever hiopes te he nuilbered
aimong the' great mations of the world1. lier sttbjeets must formn
enl" 11nited wvhole; but !icmmtingi is sii lariking at tiimes in eor-
(liit.y or1 -mut ual a ppreciati on l>ttwe ii le.st' two, renowned
races, lu ]S97 Sir Wilfrid Lauirier pointed eut Ille nece.sity of
vnîlty. Ilt sflid. "'if ive art er to imaie a nlation of Canada.
if wt' are ever te solve Slireessfully .11y of thmese diffle-11ities thint

nmav arist', -ve eau 0111Y solwe timemu hy imutitulal concession almd
rct'ilrct'al go-«il'

Tht'. earIy hiistwiy of C-an-ada icads us- hiaez te tlle tiiiie '«lieni
Jacques Cartier landfed on Czanadian soil, in the. ye;ar 3-535 A.D.
Tht' necounts of this first voýya.ge ivere nîost di.sa-strous, -nd mit
cf Somle St'vellnt meni onh' a t'ew returnied to Fraliee. Ont' cf
thle thiret' vessei liiemih forned Ille eomupiany of explorers hiad leo
he abneeand the unsuitable equipilienit for I lie severve eold,
togctlier wvithî survy. rhieli sprie-id -;iinflig tuie em't'wv. 11aytd
havot' with huniian life. Li 1-541 Cartier again sailed fer Cnd
aud landedl at Cape Rouge-. luis time being t'quilly unfortunlate.
Thle Imîdians beîehosilet, adtogetimer with starvation, ecil-
stant attaelis frein thosc' iarlihe trihies. îuiost extreme exposure
te the' coid, and harasblis of -il i hnds. lie almdndthe' fort
and saiit'd for bine. Tht' ne:çt spring -.\. (le Rohierval came
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over, buit met -ithii ili-fate also. I-is monei wovre, nurdered ])y
the indians, aiid an iinsurireqtioui breakziîîg out iu the camp, cauls-
ed imii to sail for France. Iu the year 1.549 hoe tried his lnck
for a second tiîîie. but the vessel -%as -wrecked and ail -%va% lost.
We next liear of the Marquis de la Roche Ianding forty victinis
at, Sable Island. and whiere soine tw'cuty per:slied fromi cold, and
lînugier. About this lime becyan the fur tra-4de wvît1 the Indhins.
The Frenchi kingr gne carters to different companies and a,
trading post wavs estztllislied at '1adoiisac, at the noutit of the

Sa gilunay.
In 1603 Sainuel (Chamuplain expiored the St. Lawrence as

far as f-lochelaga. \Ve now first hear mention of .Acadia, a
naine dcrived from an Indian wvord sigîîifyving 'udnc.'It
is learncd thiat the first settlieet wvas made on an island iu
Passainaquoddy Bay about 1604. The hiardships eiidtned on
this islaud were se severe th;atL on the foflloing yoar ihie entire
settiemoent 11uoVecd to Port JRoyal, ilow AnoHs.flre the
people built homies for Élheinseles and excryl)ody lived in peac
and liarînony until the lEîiglisli completely destroycd the colony
in the year 1613. Fugitives wvent to othier points, and joinied
bvN thecir friendIs froîn France. Acadia, far faied in Ihistory, camne
inte existenee. Champaiîî ecetcd other *trading posts, mne
Nvlire the City, e-kZ Qucbee now stands, ai-d anothcer near Mont-
reai. 111e joincd the .Algoîîquini and Huron trib)es iii an effort te

*fr-ee theinselves fromn the violent attachs of thieir fierce eneniies.
thi Jioqmois. The year 1617 i-as one. of extrenie liardiship, and
Champlain liad Io appeal to France for aid, audt made two trips
,aeross the sea for provisions. Quarrels bctwveen the F rcch and
Indians lecanie mnore niuniereus. The -%inter of 1 62S Nvas one of
great scarcity,. War liad brokzen out betwecu Englýaid and
Frzince and the coiipaniies' v'essels, lmaving been intercepted by
the English under Sir David IÇiri-e. failcd to reach Queb)ec. The
following year Champlain surrendered ail the trading posts to
3Eng1and and returîied te France. Th~e Engii flag iloated over
thle forts and buildings lu Canada for thrce years, but lu 1632,
])y thie treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye, France again possessed
Canada.

Timus -%ve eau picture, te ourselves the inany liardships -wbiic
tlhose early pioneers liad te endure fromn the begrinning of rirencli
occupation. up to the de;ath of Chianipjaini, iu 1635. Bveiu from
this period onward the :stations occupied by the French wvere
for thie gre-at part hieldl in face of :fighitingç and eudless peril
frein the tomahawk of the ruthless savages. Nevertheiess, the

Wd ~1
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French w%%itistoodl the inany enieouintei-s ancd rcspolided -%ith
Cqlua-l force. The second century offeredl more advantagcs to ail.
Thle nuînbers begpan to ine.rea,ýe and nifltiply, and the e'ountry
-%vas opeiied up t o a ývery great radius. ilinis iflcreasiflg trade. and
sprcading the Christian religion over tie cLand. Nevc rtheless,
the prosperity wieh scemned to prevail -%as often darkciIznedl by
the bloody attacks of the fi,.rcc Iroquois. he best aceolints
that we' ha-ve of those early d1ays ar-c handed down to posterity
by the Jesuit Fathiers. -,vhlo endctavouriedl with the eost of thecir
ow'n lives to prcac)î andl teaceli the C1hristian religion to this war-

On the otber lin.the fr-oqui CV elii iin ver to extri-
este tlieiuselvcs from the Frencli invaders. In Ille spring of
1660 a massacre -%vas p]anncdà for along flic St. La-%rienee'. liut
this cruel net was iiot put into execution. The I-Lirons aud the
Frenehl ellca-vouircd to drive backz their bitter encinies, sund as
a resuit of this the. t.reatiuent rcceived hy Bollard aud his coin-
panions fi-on flhc Iroquois is a n'el hnown incident in. Canadian
history.

Fiîually the Eîuglish w-cre accuscd y thie French kinug of
encoiuragingý the Iroqjuois in thecir destructive Nvorh, and thlis led
to the declaring- of war in. 361,10. The N\en'Jmg1n coloxuists
muade uuany fr-uitlcss attackis iupon French territory. Suehi was
the state of affairs for over hiaif a century. itil pvece wss sigli-
ed, after the, battie of the Plains of Abralis.a in 1759. Ail was
lost and ivon. The Freneh luand,ýd over all Canada, to the Eng-
lish exeept a fewv islands iii the Gif of St. La-wre.nce. and from
that tiiîe onivard w-e have foughit for the Buiglishi flag.

From the above sketch we sec hion niuch the pr-esent popu-
lation. of Canaida. owe to the Frenchi pioneers. *We sece the niany
effeets of thic long and tedlions wars; aud ilt haridship sud rs'v-
lîschs n'hicl ail had to e.xcomnt.er, ail on1 ýacc-ount of theabne
of the one essential p)oint, " iy.'Tiien iiîave voice the
sentiments of our gireat statesuien, ini delaring thazt good under-
standing bctwvecn hiese two races is essential for thie n'velfare
of our coiiitry. For the old îuaxiiin is. uîuited 'e. stand; divided

fa1.'
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NationaU Types of Wit and Humorp

0 even suggcst thiat our readers dIo not lcnow whait is
hume11ronls, wouild be a rather dangerous p)roceeding
for the writer, but we w~ill crave your indulgience

- -* whle -we define witlî the aid ot varions anuthorities
-w-hat is ilumior, Wit and Laucghter.

riliat quality of the imagination ivilmi giv'es to ide-as a wild
or fantastie turn, and tends fo excite laughiter or miirthi by ludi-
ercus images or represntations. is called 1.iumior. It is les-s
p)oignlant and 1rilliant than '\Vit. hience it is always agr-eable.
-\Vit directed against folly often. offends by its severity; humnor01
iiiales a man. ashanied of his lues. -withiout eciting- lus resenlt-
ment. ilurnor lnay 1w einployed solely to rai-e irtli and render
conversation pleasant. or it mnay contamn a nlice kzind olr satire.

\Vit is thc faculty of associatingr ideas in a nie-%v and unex-
l)ectcd mnanner. Pope aptly deMines '\it as ''Wlat oft wvas
thouglut b)ut n'er so well. expressed." Wit consists in asseunhling
and putting togrether w-ith qucnsideas in whiclh ean 1e found
resemiblance aid c.ongruity, hy wiieh to malze up ple-asant pic-
turcs and agyreahie visions to the fane.y.

Laugyliter or convulsive mnerrimient is an expression of mnirthl
peculiar -t-o man, consisting in a qpiper noise and configuration of
features -%'ithi a shiaking of the sides. cand successive expuilsions
or hreathi. Tyl-c- of laughitcr are a truc index of mental calib)re.
'Who is flot famiiliar with the louda'nfw' of the sliallow-
l)ated rustie; the mieaningrlcss cctjtter2 " of the soeiety dame; the
brainless "'tee-hiee'' of the silly yonng sehool. girl?

The prosperity of thie jest lies eliiefly in. the car ol liuui wl'ho
hecars. as docs heauty in the eye of Iiiuui whvlo secs. l3eyoxid thiat,
it- lies iii the personality of the narrator. To analyse fiurtlier is
niot of mnuch avail. A request ho define bcauty once broughit the
apt rep)ly: ''Tliat is the question of a blind iinan.'' So of hmor:
11we only one rerquiring a definition ef humiior îs lie ivlho lia"; no
sense ef it, and ail tliè definitions in the -orld would neyer inalze
Iiiim unic ,rst«and whvlat it -,vas.

It is cqually difficult te draw any exact line of division l)e-
tween *Wit and 11umer. thot ghi many have tricd to dIo so. 1 haive
defined above. Will and ior, 1 leave it to Ilic reader to inalze
the i)recise division. Thiey are in truth different sides of tuie
saine thing. Ihumor is nature, ive knov; Mlit is art. IHumor lias
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its Sources il, the eni1otiois ; W\it int Ille intellect. Fvoîn I-Jnior
cone luhtr.bt it ,y Valto notteeven a sic.kly

0f olne thing we are( stIre - ai s1lddenl Contrn1st l)etween thle
expeced and the aetual, wil I provokze laughclter, unless a more
serious einotion intervenoes. Any (leparture 1'lo11 the lino of? ex-
pression or deporimont .sanoetionid by eoiamon lisage lias everv-
wherc, and always l>een a fruiilfuil sreof agteof carica-
ture, and of satire.

The claissie Gveeks arc responsible for the' following jokos.
TIîox told of the simpleton who re-ýsolveed never, to enter the water
until. lie had learnoed Io swini; of hIe eurions person who stocd
before I lle mlirror. -vth bis eyes shlut in order t o see hou- lie loohed
-%vliein asleep. TI'î he î-vree imarinier. ulmo elung to Ilhe an-
elhor ho keep froin ~ikn.and the case' of a1 inlan x'hIo demîuandli(ed
ole an acquaintance -whetbler it wvas lie or bis brother. whVo had
reoently been buiried. are also esamnples of ancet Greekz hunuior.

The l>est ehm1aîaeter'istie of Geriman jtigis its excellence.
It irvas Ileinle m-1o ivrote to ail auitior froni wlîoîliho had received
.I book, "I siall lo,-e no0 lime lu re-fding, it.'' orteil Frenchi iit -

is of tlho îner-ely absurd type. Ths 1h iras a French couirtier
whio said of~ a iman fanions for ol)esity Ihat lie founid hlmii sitting
ail] aroundi a table by limseife. Thiat is really botter than ouir
niow- ancient Airiican jest on the zipproaelhig fat mian. "ffere
coules ïa -%hlole crow\d."

Dutchi iit and bumiior are not of a sort to, appeal to usolten.
It is ponderouis andl rarely sarewstie. A eýontroî'ersy is said to
have takzen plaee b)etwemî Zealand and Ilolland. tho thrilling
question -%vas: "Docs the cô'd takle the book, or dloos the bîook
takze thie codl?" Let this illustration suiflce.

As to, the Englishi, they are, not duIl, as -wve soinctimes Coli-
tend; thoey are iinerely different. To say thiat it is nccessary to
have 'raised lettors. ai. igamand a chli'' l)fore anil s-
mnan ean soc îa joze is far too severe a coîwkmnatîoîî. As a ralc,
Ifurnor rather than \Vit is the British c.haracteristic. The fini
18 l)ound in absurd situations thiat bave ino sugsinof malic
towards anyone. Dielkcns tells of two ni who1 were abolit to
bohngd and were toge.tlmer on a scaffold erectcd ln a public

Mlc.Al abubeîr.hlow. an. immense concourse. w'aitcd.
Suddeffly a bull. îvih N-as lwing taken Io market, ran aliuck
iu thie, crowd. and bogan goring persons righit and left. Bill, on
the secaff&!d, 11ui'nod to ]lis coiiilanion. and said : "T say, Jiini, it's
poil thing ve're uxot iii thmat erowvd."

Tliere is no occasion to study sel)arat--ly thme ilumor and \Vit
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of the Scotchl and the Irish. It is a vile caluminy thiat it requires
a surgical operation to get i.jokze into a Scotchiman's skull. Some
of the brighitest Wits hiave been frishimen. Most of the jests
anent the Scotch hiave to do w-ith their penuriousness, while those
about the Irish are in the forrn of bulis. A well-mieaniiing, Irish-
mnan said to a distinguishied man. on -whomi lie hioped to mnake a
good impression: "'Sir, if you ever corne witlîin îa mile of my
lhomse, I hiope you wîll stop tliere." Agian Irishiman reinark-
cd to anothier, refcrring to a third, "You are thin, and 1 amn tini
but hie's as thini ýas the two of us put togethier."

Post-Victori'an Poetry.

''Addition a'nd subtraction, multiplication and division,
sucli is flhc task of the critic." Even if flic calcuhition is cor-
rectly made, -,nd evcn if the bialiances of one age îarre ncatfly and
satisfactorily closed, wvho eau insure us, in thc follo-wing agre,
against the vcering of opinion, whichi shiifts likze an ever-clia-ng-
ing sal on flhe sca of criticismi? Whiat is the blcssing of one
marn is the bainc of anothier. Tlius the critics of poetry are
guidcd by no absolutely infaflible standard; whciereof resuits the
difficulty of censuring KCipling for his wvant of idealismn, or Keats
for luis dcarth of realisiin.

The crities of l)oetry înust remnember thie conditions attachi-
ngthieiiselvcvs to the poct's hecritage. The muan of science lias

Snotab)le advantagec over thic poet. 1-is inheritance, thoughi of
remcit date, is an edifice on w'ich the inany have labotired per-
sistently and -wiUlingly. The poet, on the othier liand, really
lias flot the alternative of faUling baelk upon the vast wvorld's
store of mneter. Hie inust lierforce be an individual builder, -
ain originality itself. Unlikze his brothier of flic scienlcs -\\,]o
iiierely adds anothier Stone to tic pile of Iznow'lcd"e, thic Poet,
in an altogretiier different, spiiere, nîust grow Min iip a freshi
and tender tivig at the roots of the trc of kznoivledge, deriving
sustenanice thereof, it is truc, but developing only as a separate
shloot fromn the bosom itself of thie Earth wlicnce lie receives his
pocticail nature.

But whle poetry labours under a disadvantage, its lîistory
is far fromn heinig at an cnd. Tuie past lives on in the mninds of
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our inodern poets and a "hidden streain of imaginative energy
flows down. the ages."

A truly great poet possesses a splendid poise of intellecttual
powvers. Ijnderneath the harniony and iimagiinativeness of his
wvorhs there lie the rigid thireadls of severe poctical logic that
grive the whlole cohierence. li-s apacity is guaged by his ahility
to assimilate a v'ast amnount of ciutside influences. 'l'le mneasure
of his originiality is his ability to reaet on tiiose influences in
such a iway as to stamp bis owni l)ersonality thlrougli thom upon
the suceeeding ages. In Tennyson, for example, ive fail to find
an absolute balance of parts. Tthough lie tahes up life just as
it is, and deals with it in flhc concrete, stili his pivers of as-
similation -were developed to exeess. And in this last r-espee-t.
lie represenits the Victorian age. I-ls poetry, always beautiful
indeed, expresses ratlier imuchl of current, opinion i n t'le philos-
ophy, polities and religion of bis own time. I-ls i'orks, wihile
iminortal in many respects, dIo not approaeh to ''the organi
tones of Milton, the piercing s-wcetness of Shelley, the ra.ive%
simplicity of Wodwotand the concentrated richniess of
phrase of Keats.

rji the mild realisin of Tennyson inay be compared i'ith
effeet Ilie strong materialismn of Kipling. The poetry of the
latter rests not; so much upon. literary influience as upýon the
primitive, hiinting, slaying instinct in our blood. Ini bis -verse.
ive seemn to, hear the -whir of the imaelinery that moves the
world. In these respects lie is resemblcd by our Canadiali poets,
-to suchl a, degree in f-act and of such a nature iii this country,
that "a sponge nugh-lt be wiped over the suirleace of C'anada,
and intellect-ually the wvorld would be hardly the poorr-.ý' Ilow-
e-ver this inay hec, it i-, no more eorrect to say that Caumadians
have not poetry in potential thlan. it is to say that Kipling 'across
the sens is ivhohly dlestitute of the bariionly Cand imagination
of Kea's.

Keats, \Vordsworth and Yeats represeuut the absohute ideal-
ists. Yea-tts rt-prcseflts the Celtie cleinent in our poetry. The
influienca; of ('chtie Iegends and mnyths lias alwa..,ys heen feit
throufgl -the mnedium of the W&lTcslî and Breton traditions. The
scotch and Irishi civilization, liowever. thirouglî political isola-
tion have flot l)een ab)le to occupy their just sphiere in Buropean
literature. Now, howe3ver, there dawns the lirst faint gyleamn
of hiope thi'ongh Ille rcuuiewal of initellectual life in Ircland. And
in this hope, be it reiiiem)bered, are centred thie highest of our
Celtie desires. The Gaebce League sueceeds ]'arndcllism. and its
imuniiedia«te purpose at least is to croate fai Irishi litcrary a'kn

* t
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ing. Already tlhere sliows great promise for thic future, and
rnuch depiènds 111)01 the representative Irish l)oet, Yeats. His

poetry alwvays lias thiat singing quality whlichi haunts the sense I
long aifter its experience is past:

Tie IPoet Wislhes for th-~ (loths of Hleaven-
''Ilad I th e hieavcný 's ciibrioi deredl clothis,

Enwrughtwith golden and silver liglît,
Thfîe binie and the dimi and the dairk elothis
0f nighlt and liglit and the hiaif lighit.

I -woufld spread the clothls under your feet,
But 1, being poor, have only iny dreams.
1 have spread miy dreamis under your feet,
Tread softly because yoi-. tread on nuy dreamiis."

M~\odern poctry.," says Yeats, girows wveary of using ovýer
and ov-er again the personiages and stories and imetaphiors tliat
hiave corne to us through-1 Greece and Rome, or fromi Wales and
Britanny thirouglî the Miiddle Ages, and lias found new life
ini the Norse and Geriiun legends." Tie Irishi legends," lie
continues, "in l)0lular tr-adition and in old Gaelie literature, are
more numierous and as beautiful, and alone arnong gyreat Enro-
pean legends have thîe beauty and wonder of altogether new
things. i\fa-,y one not say, tiien, -%ithiout sayingr anytlîing im-
probable, thiat tliey ivil1. have a predomninant influence in the
combeg century, îind thiat thieir influence vil pass thiroughi inany
couintries?9

*WhIlat liiitfs may we set to the c SoI) of influence of Celtie
legendary history and hîidden lore? Thoughl eiuiigrated Irishi
are beconie truly sopliisticated, is tliere flot assurance thiat tliey
-%vil take kindly once again to the imaginative wvonder of tlîcir
race?

In conclusion, înay we not say thiat the formative rninds
oî Europe are already -wearing a new thiread of iiysticismn whichi
-%vill becoine the leading)-string of our newv-boril poetry of thie
twentieth century? Tlue nineteenth century reacted against the
eighiteenth, and in turn this new philosophy of -wonder -will
react agyainst the nineteentli. M\,oden l)oetry tends to, wiith-
draw itself fromn temporal interests, and to vest itself more
and more iii the bodiless, shîapeless reality whi aunts the
under-currents of tlîis life and earthi, and wvhich flits about
allo-iing only thîe liem of its grarînent to be touehîed as it vanislies
over the world.

J. SAMMON, '11.

. ...........
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Napoleon ini Rome
lIIE year 1787 saw% the beginnîng of '-le Frenchi Revoht-

tion,7 in wluc-h the scitun and rabble of the country de-
Iuged Jair France with the 1)lood of lier best citizens.
Everyt.hingý gave place to the w'orlshîp of' thc godcdess

''liaso.''They e\'en tried to ptl own the C'atholic Chiurcli
froni ihie exalted position it hiad lield iii Franie- for ages by
forcing the cler-gy to tiake wliat w-as c-allod thec Constitutional oath
whicli hiad beeni condiiedii(c by the P'lope. For this the moih in
thicir blind fury wîhdfoi- revenige on the Churchi as, a w-hole
and on the Pope in particular.

About 1793D an excuse w-lieh woul bc ýaeepted by Buropean
nations w-as found in the iiiurder of' Banville. Thisj w('as brougit,
ýabout by the mian hiniself as lie drove ab)out Rime displi<ayinig
tricolored l)aincets againist t1w papal protest. Popular f.'eling
w-as arousedl auîd a, molb followecl imi to, a-i n urdlercd hiiîn in,
the hiouse of' a Freneh baniker, La Mouitte.

It ivas 11t, howv-ver, until 1796 thiat thiis iatter was takcen
ni) ly the Frenelh authorities -who, were too busy at home to,
bothier -%vit1î external aif airs. Tlîey thon pl-anned to send an ariiny
into Italy, and thuns di-aw off sonme of the Austian forces f romn
the Rhine, whiere a clesultory war hiad 1)een earried on for soine
timie. There w-as another motive, hiowever, and that ivas to crusli
the Pope, as w-as shiown by the original plan w-hich wvas to con-
vey the French forces to Civita Vecehia, the principal port of the
Papal. Staîtes.

Napoleon w'as then ii young liepublican general, 26 years o!'
ag11e, and coiiparatively unknuowýn. Ile fouind the plan of' con-
voyance impracticable. so. like another H-annibal, lie mnarchied
-ic ross the Alps. Aftcr rowting the Austrians. lie prepared to
mnarehi against the Pope, but Plus VI. kznow-ing the iniferiority o!'
lus troops and unwilling to shîed blood miless, comipelled to do
so. sent Azara,, the Spanishi minister, and others, to treat w'ith
Napoleoni. Thie latter cagrerly accepted îany Suspension o!' hostili-
tics for hoe knowv thiat hoe would need ail his forces against itte
Austrians who were concentrating thieir forces in thc nortli. 13y
this treaty the Pope wvas conmpelled to giv'e up Feri-ara and Bo-
logtna, pay a lar-go indemnnity and give up 100 of the l.îst pietures,
s-tatues <and othier w-orkzs o!' art iii Romie. The last w'ere to be
selected by French commnissioners.

Nqot hiaving to watdh the soutlî, Napoloon turned ail bis at-
tention to the north, and soon drove the Austriaîîs back into
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Tyrol. lie thien forined the Transpodane iR-1epliblie, -%Yhiell lie vr
tually gave to France.

àMeanwliilc- the deleg-ates of the Pope and tlic French gov-
mimnît wcvre discussing ternis of peace. but could cornle to no0

agreemient because the conditions put forth hy the Direetory were
exorbijtant and touchied botlh the spiritual and temp)oral power of
the Pope. Napoleon was displeased -%vth thle resuit as lie wiishied(
to conceiliate the l'ope, thus restoring the character of France in'
the eves of the -orld.*

Tile hiastily raised airmy of the Pope -%vas no niatchi for the
veteranl one of N--apoleoin, -%vÏmo sent 8.000 meni under Gen. YVietor
to attaekz the ecasterui side of the Papal. Territories ini 1797. le
-defeated the papal troops near Iiiola and later fornued a junctioià
w'ith anothuer arniy of the F1renehi. Napolcon. however. w-as ]lot
yet rcady ho drive the Pope fr'mii %ie, so lie ent-red into a

tray containing 26 articles. soîne of ihieîîî deînading exrc-
tant indeninities.

The French Dircctory. displeased because the Polie hiad heten
left Nvith ziily pow'er wlIatever. seereti y eneou.raged a revohîtioni-
ary party ïi iRoule, one of wvhîoiii lipoxît. al,)party ol* papal sol-
diers sivol; duiriing a fracas before the palace of tlie French Amt-
bassador. The death of ibiis inan gave tlie Diir-.vtur-y the excutse
tlhey wýaîted. Geîî. Berthier w-as sent to takze p4)ssesioii of Rouiie.
-whielh lie did ini Doc., 1797.

Then (*auiic the elimax of their eruielties. 'l'he Pope, at iii
80 ycars old. Nva-i £oreed to leaive lus lhomîe despite bis, exîtrealies
to be allowed to dlie in Roie. 1le was treated ivilli greait aud
unecessary eru elty and ill bis p)ropert,, eomîfseated. From
Siena hr oma frttkn i -assent to ]Florene biter
to Valence. inii ie-li eity lie died, worn out ivithi age. grief and
suffering. The rcorganized goveriiinemut ly the tilles .of it.s offices
was muade ho resemuble anc-lent Roue ini its palmniie.st (Inys. exeept
tliat no religion -as re-eogniuwd.

After thec overthrow of the ranico-rtomam-,i rtepublie, w-hiei
laisted less thmam two years. tile Ncopolitauîis oerupied %~me. whiile
flice A\istriains liad driven the Fren.h froin the î:cuiîîsla. Na-
pol('oi on bis return from Bgy'pt. overtlmrew the Direetory and
est'ablislied thme C'onsulate, lie himmîiseîf being first Consul. As !3oon
as possible liý turîîcd blis :attention ho Italy but tliis tiie as a
frie.nd to the Pope. His first -%vorkz w-as the signial defeat of the
Mustriams. Then lie îuadC ;a Concordat with iius Vil., but ini
puhlishng ibis agreement lie added whliat were called flic Organie
Artieles, despite thic lrotests of flice Pope. Thiese artieles cur-
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tailed the fireedloll of the ( atholie faith, I'icelh lad beexi re-
establislied in France by tuie e.iioncdat.

Mi'e Pope gaethe niew Euîîpleror- everythinýg possibile ho avoid
troub)le. Tfhe end w-as reaelhed, hiowcver. Nylieni 'Napoleonl asked
Ihie Pope to aiula the' miarriage of his brothier and a Protestant
lady, for in a iinatter of Conscience like this tie Pope could not
be nxoved. The Emiiperor again resolved to use force, marIcl
Southward, and -into Rome. hioldlingý the eevut-upat of St. Pcter's
ellatir a prisoner in lus owui pýalaVe.

Ail the Cardinals and othor vlergy iàot niative borui sub.jeet-s
of: the Pope wvere driveil ont, bunt Pius VIT w'as more powerful
as a prisouer Iian lic liad been free. Bvcry ediet lie issîîed was
icsl)ected bY luis p)eople. and as, tlîcy lorbade ail couniplicity and
imtereourse -îtli the Frenchu. litile could be a-onpisîc.Onlc
nîou-e force w-as resortcd Io. aiîd on July 5th, 1809, the .soldiers
forced their wav iinto the Quirinal palace and caried the Pope
to -Savona. from whvli.l place lic sent forfthli edicis. 1-uit it wýas

wtugreat dfely
l 810 Ille Cons"ulta. Nw-hiel hiad beeîx ýappoiiîte(d ho organlize

a grovernîîîent. w-as dissolved. as Roille wais coulSideî-ed a flully
organized Frenelh departuienit. A tempora-y goverior wsap-
poinhcd. w-hio set about refurniishing the Qtirina-il palace, as Na-
poleon1 liad ah last -announneed bis intention of visihing 1Romle.

This stale of affiairs; coitinued up to 181.2. :Me;anwliile mnaiy
w-ouks of henelit Io Rome w-ere being carriedl on by the Frenchi,
suicli -ai the dî-aining of the Pontine niar-sues, the tr-ansformnation
cf hiie Pineian hill iinho a puhlic garden, excav-ations iii the Forumll,
and the great emetery of Camapo Vet-rano w-as al.so begiln by

The latter part of the ycar 1812 bruglit onuinous rumnors
tînit Napoleoufs powc;-- was on the wý,ane. The Roman people
liailed it vvith joye as it -%onld bring- hack tîteir l)eloved Pope,
Pins VIL. Soozn aftcr -Murat seized Romle alld drove out the
Frencli, so Roie w-as once more in the Iiands of the Neapolitans.
Napoleon, beiing liard presscd lu Firance. had Pins VIL reînoved
froun Fon*tainebleanii to bc carried to, Savona if lie 'wvas sncc.cssful.
alla to Roie if ]le .vas not. as lie did not wisli to be foreed to
restore the. Pope 1 ]lis vos'sessions. R-is reverses eoitinnicd, so
on tlie J.Otl of 2flarelx lic issued an ediet setting Pins VIL. at
liberty. And so it w-as that the Pope eutu'ed Roule, velcolîucd
lhome by a tinuiiltuous greeting froni the peop)le, and took up bis
i-esidenee in the pmalace so magnificently prepared for the recep-
tion of Napolcon - now a 1)risoiicr on the loncly island of EBiba.

A. GILIJIGIN, 14
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PSVGHOLOGY 0F SLEEP.Uem T wvas w'xtl pleasure that thec faceulty and stifdents of the
Arts' course listeneci to a very instrucetive and plea,ýxng
lecture hy a former graduiate, in the persoxi of' Dr. Daniel

li Phielan, Ille wvell-kn:io-%n lienist and criiiîniologist.. on the
Psyehiology of Sleep and Somne of its Circu-tst,,nces.

"Many of ilie d1elusions of the insane arc really dre.-)uns,
-%ichl they liave not been able to sepa.ira«te froni thieir e'kxî x-
l)irienece." This statemnent, interesting as it is, -%vas only one of
nmany inacle by the Doctor during the evcning's discourse.-

Tue periodicity of îleep -%vas firist referred to hy the lecturer.
The. liumail br-ain as an organie structuire [oflow'ed the law's of
periodicity, a pronounecd chiaracteristie, of ail niature. 1h gave
wav-,y to sleep as a resuit of a condition of w'earin.-ss -'iex vas
ill humanity's daily expeicucie, and «%'as causeil by the fatigue

ol' the lierves zind muscles of the body, the organs of inovcmcint,
comprehiension, In llc highcer intelectual facilties.ý, a fatigue

%he vas cqiially applicable to the organs of digestion, respira-
tion. and Circulation. Thr~ conditions wvlî jeu atteènd slcep were
r.ext developed hy Di'. PIlan. (tonsciolusness wa the iast of thie
miental Ipow'Crs ho succUill). w'hiIe aniong the, sense facities.
hi.lcar Iwpt watch li l ng<'st. The. iiiost interesting- and fas-
cinatiing phenoniena iii eonneetion with sleep w'cre dreains. Former-
ly, e(:fsiderc'd o lie actions of the gods. they w'cre nlow rccognizéà
ho he the rpsidue of the ar-tivitv of a sliuuîhem'ing braixi. Thieîe
-%as an absence of .solf-eoiseioiusness and judgilent in dre.amns
w-iei aecomnt.ed for i'tir fanitastie. and diseonnectedl course.
It was a %veIl know'n fac.t tliat dreanis liad lemn m'eprt'il cd l

roality, those w'hlichl foretoid sic.kness partieuar.y. For instan e.
ceriain hodily ailimients mamde theuseives i'eit to a heQalthiy nmlan
iii a d1realîm. -w'Ien tliey w'ere too slighlt tc, do so iiiiong the -var'-
ious iinterest-s of the day. Dreamis w'_ere oniy of tlie duratioln of
-i fe. seconds or ah inost of minutes, tliough1 ho the sle.eper lîey
,oftcu seemned i'ezy imieh longer.

Spealzing of sliceplessness the Doctor said it inmpiied a con-
ditioni of iUl-he.ailh in somnesae or forum,. Ire thmen broughit lis
lec.ture ho an enmd after a ienghhly anaiogy on the natur'al. plie-
nom11ena of dre'anms and tlie Manifestations of insanity.

Dis lecture ~"sa re-al treat to, his audience, and the. studfexits
wvil] eageriy await a return, lectubre of the iearnod Doctor on any
othe(r phlase of the interesting siibjiet -of -%viel lie lias umade a1
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BENEDICTUS QUI VE- IT IN NOMINE DO-MINI!

At last tut' liopets zilid Iisll(,s of tht' past feNw iliitlis hiave
bl)f u'eflized, ant -%'e reioie=' inillte visit of Ollaiw'a'ýs distisagui.-Ocd

alimnnus. Ilis Graee .Ar<'hbisluop Dot'w'l M uperior
Gecial T'etyseenyears ago lie was grdie .. li the

old College buldn. ud froîn tha-t limew bis advalncemlent l1is
been ;is î'apid ais it was brilliant. First: ais profesisor at Ottawav,
tht*n as Director of S1-t. L:;uis College. aftr;'sas )3ishop of
New etis i A'hilo of Vaeue, anid finally Superior
«encrai of -lic Oblates. Divine 1'rovidenee luis crow'ned hlmii
with g'e.at hionours ;,nd grent respoiîsibilities. ])uriîîg ;a11 these

years lie lins cver 3iianifested the kindlie.st interest lnu the welfiare
of Ahîî, '.\ater, and his v'isits, thougbi nectmsrily short, baver
alwa«ýys been delighitful. On1 this -occasion, lie corn1es vested withl
power and autbority over lier, second ouly Io tlmat o? the Polir
]uirsc]f, and slue -%will enjo3', for severai w'eeks. Illeenft.a
pleansure of his gracious presence. IJuiovwing as lie dox's t lue
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grand work slie is aecoîuplishing, hnowving also bier trials and
difficulties, lie wvi11 foster and inicrease lier power, thiat sbe niiay
evcer go stuadfastly forward, tahing greater advantage of the
adinirabhe opportuniti.s irliieli lier .se.op)e aud p)osition afford, tili
sule stands unrivalled at the \'ery finnaele of Catliolie edueatio±-i
in Canada. Tlie ý-i.sit of flie boloved Arclîbisliop caninot faul tu,
be for flhe fatulty a soitrce of btrength and consolation in tlîeir
devoteJl labos, and for tlîte studfents one of inir.,)iat.ion to greater
effort and ighrler ideals. Ottawa, lias been siingutla-rly bionored
in thie past two or tlbrec years by the dignities and attainmients
of bier gradi(uates; to Arebibisbiop Dontenwill. who lias cast flie
greatcst lilo, of glory round lier, slie bids res)ee.tfuil and lo;'ing
iwelcomie.

AtD MULTOS ANNOS!

The University of Ottaw'av.-. lias again been lionored by the.
elevation of one of its distinguislied Alumini ho the sublime dig-
nity of the Efiscopate. To readers of the "Review," an its
predecessor, tne - o-w, eit. iev. M\. P. Fallon, Bl3iolp of JLondon,
nleeds no introduction. H-e -%vas onc of the founders as wvel. ýas
,one of the mtost brilliant editors of our college magazine, and bis
înemnory inii tat connection -%v1i cver serve as an inspiration to
the youtlhful seribes wb-lo mnay for tbe. moment guide its destinies.
Only a few years have e]apsed sincc Bisliop Fallon left tliese
lfls to continue bis înaste.rly eareer as pastor, iunssionary and

P'rovincial of the Oblate Order in the neigliboring republie ; and
now n the flower of bis înanhiood, and the fuîll strengtb of bis
nignificent <jualities of mind and hieart, lie returns as Bisliop to
Ontario. ah the behlest of the Vicar of Christ. And hhoughl the
spirit of Cathiolieity knows nieitiier race nor tongue. iior frentier,
ive feed sur*e that lie e-xl)Criences a particular Joy in l)eing thius
called te labor once more. and in a larger spbiere, for flhc good
of souks in bis native province. Need %ve say tliat bis joy lias its
counterpart iii the learts of the Cathiolies of Ontario, and es-
pecially of the students cf Ott.aw,%a U7niversity. \eare confident
tliat Ahuia 'Mater wvill ahîvays dlaini ls kzindliest wishics, and we
trust tliat sb'e unay, in, thie near futurc, hc able te exhend fond
w-eleomec anud due 1ionor te, lier former student, professer and
Vice-Recter. Miýeanwliile slie joins lier voice to thiat of Catliolic
Canaa iii congratulating the new Bislhop, and -wishing .imi a,
licarty "A iulutos; annes?'
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Aýs the Greeks rejoice nii coeoflneirt]ng the mieiuiory of
i)cîosthiencs, and tuie Romuans iii reecordiing the eloquencee of! the
imilortal ('icero, so do Aiineican-iis pride ilu extolliing hIe talenit-
cd \\dls. 'Witlî these %rorcis the ''arl'opels a -'il
wvrittell ltle slictcll of the great. Ainericanlw.r statesmian
axd pal îlot. Thle writcr chooses ith.l ]emarkal)le good *ug
nment several littie evenits and aniecdotes whi'row liglit iuponl
the great st<ttcsmian's character. Webster mis re»khefor
his wvit, love of niature, anid ýaffectioni. while aIt Dartmouth, hie
w'alS iotcd for ýapplica.'tion. heing the har-dest worhIing- boy ini
hiis class. lc mantaid throulglhout life a Sinleere alid -armlii
love for lus Aima -.Mater. and his th'st -appearaince hetore thie
Supremle Court was to plead lier CaUlSe. lusS peeches before
Ihle Amerieain Serate zire of course the hrightist geinis iii Amn-
erica's uouc..But wci thinik the LUnrel is r;iher extravagaxîit
iii its claims Nvhen it describes "Liberty and Uniion'' Io be the

araetsincee Demosthiene.s.
"M'an cornes inito this wvorld Nvithiout his moise'nt and lcaves

it against his w'ill. During biis stay on cairth bis tinue is spent
in one continnus round of contraries and iiisunderstandngs
hy the balance of our species. In bis infancy lie is an an gel;
ini bis boyliood lie is ;i domion; in bis nalîood lic is cvcrything
froin a lizard up;: inIibis diffes lie is ýa fool ; if hie raises a smlall
chicekz lic is a tlic.f; alid. thon the Ia% rmises the dcvii ,,itl. Iim;i
if lie is a poor mian hie is a 1)001 manager and bia% no sense; if
lie is richl lie is dishonest, but considered smnart.; if lic is in poli-
tics lie is a graftcr and a crookz; if lie is ont of ipolitics you
can't place hlmii as hoe is anl ludesirable citizen; if hoe goes to
chiurcli lie is a hypocrite; if lie stays aw'ay fromx churellilie is a
sinnor zand danxncid; if hoe donates to loreign mnissions hie does
it for shiow; if lie docsn't hie is stingy and a tighit wad. wlîen
lie frst Cornles into the world, everybody Nvants, to k-iss hini;
before hoe goes out everybody wants to hieR- hini; if lie dies
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young there wvas a great future betore iiin ; if lie lives te a
ripe old age lie is simiply ixý thec w'ay ami living Io save limerai
exl)cnses. Life is a funny road bult ic ail like to travel it Iust
the sne'-fy.Yakza.

Th~le 'Marelh issues of nearly ail the Catholie College maga-
zines contain accounts of hiow St. 1'atrick's day %v.-,s sI)Cft inl our
s.ýster colleges. Soine of tlîei like ourselves ceiebrated withl
i'easting and se hîkig others gave speejal concerts,, andi
stili othoers, palrticuilarly the Cathiolic colloes, hield atilleticecon-
tests. Ail flie Citliolie periodicals, anid evenl s0111e of tuie lion-
sec tarian oiies vontaiîî references to Ircland and to Treland 's
lIîroes. T'iîe Patrician liais a neat I ittie skthon Daniel O '('"on-
îîel, 'zcilRenunîsicnes otr hilla«riey."'' aIOci. and ''St. P~atrick
iniiean,' a prose sketchl, arc tilt,~ hest ai'tieles in the Mardil

MWe heg rteul to ackxiow'k'dcge reefeipt of the 1*ollowiig:
.Alhhcy Student, Aceta Vivtoriana, Agnetian i\loiflily. A rgos3y,

A ioia Aeaý-demie- lcrald, (Central Catholie, Colum111hiad,
Echoes frecin thje Pines. lExponent. Fiord haniii \[rontlu]Cly eneva
(Cabinet, Georgetowni (ollege Journal, 1lya Yaha. Laurel.
Leaîd er. M1aillet. Phiaros. Patrîceian, Quecn 's 17Tniversity Journaul,
Triiîity 17. iReview. V'ox Colegil, Vilfla Sîd aein ai

ýBoo!(&s' and -ee~ietesso
l'lie 1-iire)sify J 'lzai>c or April, among other excellent

contributions, lias a wivell rienand c-arefully thionght out article
entitledl 'Tlie Lords, tlie Land and the People,"' bv Dr. Francis
W. Grey, of Ottawa. The authior hiaving a veryv initimlale n~r

Sof Engilclishi life and conditions, wa«ýs particular liappy in the
cliox.e of bis subject. lIt is partie.ularly rcVlreslling. especially ait
the present timeiîc Ien s0 iiiueli is being printed uipon this qules-
lion, to hiear froin one. wvho is.; w'ritin- from koldcgie
froni personal. ex perieniic.

''Canadaý«t v s. Aýustr-alia?'' is an article in the current issue
of t'le E:mpire b) icew, in wbicli tbc writer treats of the eigra-
tion probleili "and î'eviewS theavnae offered to the pros-
pective cînigrant by Canada and Australia. ucisubjects as
cliniate, productiveness of the soil, education, chiaracter ot the
people, future possibilities arc deait withi. Tie article is of nîuchei
interest to the general readler as presenting a c-ontnast between
thie two great rival colonies.

__ __ -- _ ___ CbMMý

-Remi,, ICMMIN-C mi" ýMM1M1
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cently traivelled extensiv2ily in Europe, studying history and
languages at tiie leadiug universities on the continent. I-is pre-
sent voluine bears thie distinct staini of thiese studies. Dr. O 'lia-
gaii likewise engages a reputation as a brilliant platfori speaker,
liaving lectured withi inucli success in Canada and thie United
States. His previous literary -wrks hiave always been very favor-
ably received, andi w~e feel confident thiat thie present volume wvill
gain new~ laurels for their higlbly gifted authior.

The YoiuH iy U' Gui-ie, by Ie.F. X. Jasanee; publishied
by J3eizigrer I3ros. Price 75e.

Says a zealous priest: "Mie Young Man's Guide is indeed
a safe ,and sane guide. Cominon -sense is staxnped upon' every
page of thie book. Manliness and Christian refinement and
gentleness are strenuously inculcated. Flattery and hiuman re-
spect are mnercilessly condenined. Catholie doctrine is set forthi
and expounded in a concise, forcible, interestingy and convincing,
nauner. r1lIc tenptations and danger-s that surround our Catlh-

olie youth in thie -world to-day are ecearly pointed out, and the
wveapons to combat thieni are well. indicated. Tlhe publication
of thiis workz is very tiniely, and doubtless every pastor -ivho
bias at heart thie 1emnýoral and eternal interests of the young
mien of biis parishi wvi11 lail its app.earance with joy and use
use evcry mneans in bis po-wer to, gain for it thie widest possible
cir-culation amnong tixose for w1iom it is intended -- in particular
aniong the young men of our populous city parishies." Thiere
is no doubt about it tbiat thie crying cvii of modern teaclhing
and preach.ing is tli:., alinost total absence of getting into touchi
with tlie young mail at tiie time w'hlen hoe inost needs lielp. H-ence
it-is tlhat thiis admirable little book of Fr. Lasance's, -%vhichi con-
tains enoughi of practical information, and just, enougli of phiilo-
sophiical and nmystie discussion to resolvo thie doubts of the young
mian wlio is so prone to sucbi lhings, is a mnanual t1ie most adapted
to thec requiremients of our acre of any wbichi wc biave seen.

%»4mo1n týje hacgQ 3ijes.
In the Cathiolie lleview, "Aiincrica," -%e notice an article

on Canadiaù Tariff Agreement. It reads as follows.-'-Thie
negotiations l)otween ]?rcsident Taft and the Canadian Minister
of Finance, thie lion. W. S. Fielding, whvlichi were bogun at AI-
haniy on Mardi 20, -were concluded at Wasliington on March
26. Until tic officiai announcemnent is made, full details of the
agreement cannot be given. But tic fact that a definite agree-

XÉE
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mient, wichi remloves ai11 the points of difference between the
tw%ýo countries, lias been reaehied, is niade clear. The Scecrtary
of State, Mr. Knox, lias issiied a statemlent to the effeet that
interniediate rates have been accorded to a sufficient number of
.Anerican imports to, remiove fice imputation of undue discrimn-
ination and that; the Amierican minimum rates will be granted
to Canaidian imports after ari31.

The Rsr hçznccontains inany recent incidents whichi
mnay bc of mnterest to many people. An a-rticle entitled " Car-
dlinal pr-aises the President," showvs the Iîighi esteemi in wvhich
President Taft is held by Cardinal Gibbons. le says the Presi-
dent is not only a mîan of strong Christian ehiaracter, but a, mlan
of kzind and gentie disposition. Anothier carticle Rnild led-
]nond on tuie Irish Question," miay be of importance to loyal
Irishmien. The Irish Parliamlentary elhef says: "Thlougli we
are surrounded by uncertainties and grave anx,,ieties, stili I feed
that ive lIrishînen have reason to, le prond of the position into
whchl our cause. lias eme.rged fromi ail the disappointmlents and
defeats and satrifices -and stifferings of flic past; and even if
the wvorst shioutld 11appenl, and wve have to enter lipon a new
period of acute conflict with the present TLiberal party, I1av
no fear whiate-ver for the future. The very stars in thecir courses
are -%orhing for Homne 1liule for Ircland, rand it is now merely
a question of tiîne.

The "'Leader'' contains a short sununary of ''St. Patrick's
Day in Jreland.'' 'fle writer, James O 'Lcary, tells us very
briefly but concisely hom, the Irishi spend St. Patrick's day. I-le
gays, ''Early moyning breaks. In fields liere and there eau be
seen eager groups of children and grow'n-up people gathiering
shauiiirock., then off to, carly mass. In the afternoon sonie at-
tend the procession and enjoy thieiselves in varions other Nwa-,ys,
and final]y can be c r the praises of tflic mrck'

''It gYroivs throigh ie hg te brake., and the înireland,
The dear littie, swveet littie Shainrock of lirela.nd.''
The Cain di« aJc8m gr as usu al. contains miany little items

of interest to, Catholics. Accordling Io it, the signis of a, great
quickýeningr of the Faithi ini France are alînost certain to comle
true. Tie Lenteîî course iii the Cathiedral. of Notre Dame, in
Paris. wvas followed l)y largre congregations. larger in fact than
for iiiany years. The saine consoling news is given fromn other
parts of that unhappy nation. The Messenger also, states that
Fathier Conrady, the well known înissionary to the lepers, wlho
passed throughi Canada a couple of years ago, lias contracted
the disease zind is dying in the leper colony near Canton, China.
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rrlie iiiany friends of Rev. T. Wade SmIithi. 031.1. ('89)
Will bc pleased to liear that 1we lias been promnoted to tuie Pro-
vincialsliip of the Northiern Province, 'U.S.A.. recenitly -vacated
by Bishiop Falloni. Fathier Smnith is an old Ottaw'a boy, ard took
the full course of classical stiffies at Varsity. 1-Te -%as afterwards
ýrofessor and prefect in the institution. lffe bias always takzen a
kindly intcrcst in Alima Maeanid during flhe I-ast f ew years
lias paid lier several very -\'elcornie visits.

Rcv. W. J. Kerwin., 0.M.J., ('98). lias been recently appoint-
cd Pastor of Holy Angels' Clîurclî, B3uffalo, a post of special
hionor and importance. Fall-.ier Kýerwv.n iill be reinembered by
the later alumniii for his cniality ýas Prefeet of Discipline.

Rev. Fr. McRory, 0.M\.I.. a. former professor, and now Mas-
ter of Novices at Tewkcsbury, i\rass., spent a couple of days Nvith
us on lus returii fromn the episcopal consecration at London, Ont.

Anotimer -w-elcomne alunus wkis Fr. T. Curran ('88), of Prince
Edward Island. a iieinber of the fainons football tcarn of '88,
champions of Canada.

Fr. G. Nolan, 03if.T. ('03), aso of Jinmiiaculate Conception
Chiurcli, Lowcll, M\ass., prcacliedl the eve;.,Dg sermon at ie con-
secration of ]3isliop Fallon, and did fiil jistice 1:o the occasion.

On Tuesday evening, Apî.il lSth. lus Grace Archibishiop
Doiitenw'\vilI. O.-M.T., -%'as tendfered. a- reception by the. local Counl-
cil of tlic ICniglits of Colunibus, of w-hiclh Order lic is a inber.
Thie ~ucrG eneri delivered a -very int.cresting addrcss on
Catiiolie Iliglier Education.

Vce'ry Rev. W. J. Mu-IirphylO..T. and liev. Jas. Fallon, O.
M.I. brother, of thle new'ly-consecratcd Bisliop of London, wvent
111 to rel)rcscnt the iniversity at flic august cereinony.

The Revicw extends hecarty congratulations to the Ottawa
alumnnus, Dr. Thios. O 'Hagan, ('78), on lus promotion f0 the
Editorship of thîe Chiicago New, World. le.ft vacant by the death
of tlic talented Chiarles O, 'Mallciy.

mac ai mi' suignalum 6m
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VICTORIA DAY, 1910.

Joint Track and Field Day Sports.

T1he 0ttaiva Amateur .Athletie Association and the Ottaw'a

llniversity Alliletie Association wiII hiolci a joint Traek Ml-eet on
May 24th at Varsity Oval. Tt is a new~ departure, but w'ill doubt-
less prove a most successli undertaking. TPlie mnove ivas pro-
posed by Rxev. «\\. J. Stanton. 0.., and met withi the unanimous
approval of the-ý 0.A.A.C. ilr. \Vcldy l3ate, f lie Mri:'ard of
Dockey, bias been chosecii as cbairm ani of the ileet, wh-lichi should
be l)roof posijtive thiat a. fine afternoon's outing -%vilI bc givenl
f0 Ottaya's sport-loving populace. No efforts wvi1l be spared to
miake the day a ineinoriable one in Track andi Field Day Aun-ais
in Ottawia. The following fiyers wilI. likely be .'ii in action:

Bobhie Kerr, Bobbie Cloughel, Frank Ljukeîniai, ("harlie Kin-
sella. Kilt, Nutting, W\Vifliamis, Bonhiag. Goulding, Pauls, and
iuanly local athiletes. The follow'ing connniittee lias been elected:
Chiairînan. Mr. W\eldy l3ate; Geo. S. M-àay.- Gco. Dunean, R. Gais-
ford. G.Or n. Win. Foran for 0.A.A.C., lr W. J. Stanton.
0.M.I., and 1h11 C. Harris for 0.U.A.A.

In
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WVýhen Charlie Kinsella coin-
peted ander tlie 0. Ui. colors
at Hlamilton May 15, 1909, at
the Bobbie Kerr nieet, the
Toronto and Hlailton sport
writers were unanimous in
theirpas of 1his excellent
ean-cut sprnig le romnp-

e4 offwlth the 100 yards dash
heats and fia, beoethon-

gave huim a great ovation.
"Watelh that feflow, Kini-

sella," was the familiar slo-
Sgan, and rightly. so. as his

record wilI show. The 0. U1.
-- M rc nrond of Kinsella 's work
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1909-'\\Ton 100 yds. dashi at Bobbie IKerr Meet at Ilamilton, May
15. Tirne: 10 2/5.

2iwl 100 yds. dash, time 10 secs., at Cl.A.A.. Chapionshiip
Meet, Ottawa,,, Mfay 24th.

2ndl 220 yards. Time: 22 2/5 secs.
Won1 100 yds. dash., Bayswiater, Jly lst.
'Won 100 yds. dashi, .Aug. l2th. Ottawa.
'\on 220 yds. dashi, Aug. 12t1i. Ottawa.
3rd 100 yds. at Toronto Exhibition, Sept. l2th.
"WTon 100 yds. and 220 yds. chiampionships at 0.A.A..

Sp)orts, Ottawva Exhibition, Sept. l8th. Time for 220
yds.: 22 secs. flat.

Won 100 yds. àash at O.C.I. Sports for ex-puapils.

O. 11. (3) - Columbias (6).

Thie "Columbia Blues" opened -up the baseball season Sal-
urday, April 23, with an easy -victory over the "0O. 'Li." bal
tossers. Perhaps it -%vas tlie great crowvd thiat causeid tie students
to perform erratieally, and niake some glaring misenes; hiomcver,
the damage wvas donc in the first few innings whvlen Tony «Muzanti
was banged for a single. double and triple, wvhich1 gýave Colum-
bias two ru.ns. A dismal procession of xnoist errors, after two.
were down, gave the Blues three more ,and it wvas good-bye to.
the gaine for O. U. The students suceeeded in anncxing score.-,
in the first, t1iird and seventh innings, tallying 3 in ai against
Coinumbias' 6. For the "0. 'U." Calpt. Mac O'Neill, Killian, La-
mnoureumx andl Ch. O'Neill played the steadicst and rnost ecfcetivýe
1)afl. . A. -Af. Payne iiiipired.

0f Local Iij"îterest.
Stop gazing into pure extension, Tr-c-y.

Prof.: Loqui Latine.
Student: I can't.
A Voice: Then makze signs.

You naughty, buimptious, ones!

IIig-r-ty (going up to-wn): Talk about the su-n's rays. but.
look at our Rea's.

ÏL
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I-ýINTS.

Sapoio is good for ecaning desks.
Don't forget to include your glossaries as usual in your

phulosophy essays.
ICeep mie cye on thie cornet and the otiier on the Prof.
Sone class to O 'R-1-ey 's twirling!1
"Natura non facit saltus.-"

One nagr's transl.-Nature does not inake sait.
(Better consider it privately.)
Example of absolute righit-To be boril -%itlî a silver spoon

in one's mnouth.
\\Tatcli Mr. ]3r-n-a-.nes classy pins siiice lie lias joined the

study Hall Knighits.
Prof. of Pliysics: In the vibriating, slpira-l howv iould the

swiiiiiier 1)0?
I-la-r-s: lIe w,,oild be crooked.
Fourtli Fiorrn hiits are ail copyrighitcd and are iiot for sale.

A LAà. TENNYSON.

The .student hiath a uîerryv life.
Twas botter to have loved andl lost."7

Ie says whýileu thiey p)ull Ont the kuife
'-Even at a little eost."

Q-1-t.y: It looks like- raiii.
~\kI..l>: Iguess l'Il got uiiy tout up.

Bni-ko: "NWh1a-Z is adinittance?
ili-g-ty: Tw'enty-five cents.
fia-kz-t miust hiave a, ]îighi teniperature.

J-anior- Depairme-nt

3ascball iý boonîing iu Sinali Yard this year, the First Tea-ii
heiîig in the Junior City Sacagne witlî Colle2îate, Sandy rills.
1SLtra.tlicoua-s, St. Patr-ick':s il aud ]?astimes Il, -%'hereas the Second
Tcaiii is ii lie th 1Iurd Lcagueii for l)layers uzidoî J8 yrs. of «aeo.
l'ieo Tliird and Fourth teanîis azlso promfise by thieir shwigor
bite lhri th.y wvill win all the exbihbition gaine-s theoy play. Thie

2gO
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players whio liave participated in the 1First teain gaules so j'tr
Ir -Mi lot, Deschiamnps. i\1cClosky. 1lafld. B3rady, Tobin, ]i ar-
ris. Riicha"rdson, Nagle. 1'oulin, Battertoxi, Doran. he followixîg
are the teaim w.homn Small Yard hiave l)hIYed:

Diamonds -vs. Small Yard, 6 to I 2-Mon.
Dianionds Y's. Smnal Yard, 7 to 20-Won.
(Bigi Yard), Nationals Ys. Sinall Yard, 2 to F-'Woii.
Juniorates vs. Sinali Yard, Il to 1-Lost.
Collegiates Ys. Srnall Yard, 4 to S-Won.
Pourth Formi Ys. Simail Yard. -9 to 8-W\Von.
Tlius it is seen that S IlYarders bave won .5 ;nd Io.st 1

fzaie(.
But ive fiuist flot lorget the Trfliît or Fourthu teaiis. rlte

Third leaniu defeated Junioiraites 13 to 11, and were del'ealed b>
the saine club. 14 to Il. Thcy expeeted to play Kent -Seltool. but
thle latter faflcd to appear on thxe sec.ne. l'le following are Tlïird
teamn's; plyr -ulvî.fawonde, Madx.Dozois. Qnzalîx.

MaixBraitbwavzt. Belli veau, Gliertixi. Iicbiardson.
TI1he Fourthi tcain, alis T1he LMidgets. del'eated thie JTuniorates.

10 te S.

]3anilz -St-, about 3 p.ni. of a r-eeent atroi lur p
-""Ali> Iwere too late."

»\Vill T-n-y ciatchi first teain?
.Ali cehio of the Prize Debate: "Look out for the jutr'

MKy is ahvwaýys iii a hurry foi' fear lic igh-lt miss bis place
near the Prcfect's fable in the refcctory.

Say, Ml-14t wio swipcd( lue butter?

Rcmiuds us of an old story. ý'Iluiitedl Downi" on sonie of

our Juinior's faces.

Wliy is it that on a inyii loliday a number of the inenuxl>rs
of the departinent coic downr ail toggcd out for a picasant after-
110011? Ask 'M-I-t.

A littie more phiying about flie yaird uîigit malze bahl1-playcrs
of somne of our stars.

*,el eau bit -any old p)itceri." Eh1, B.-'. and a fcw otbcers.

T ag._ you're it.

-7 1;
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SUMMER RESORTS

Experience, the tetimony ot lîîsn and te popuiarity of the several
fisiaig. hutntiaîg and tourisi districts located on the lites of the Grand Trunk
RZaiyway Systcni, ib conclubie proof lthat îley are the Elysiumn of the sports-
mnan, and the 'Mecca par excellence of Ille touriet.

lThe ~Highlands of Ontario- is a land dotted with Lakes aatd Rivers, rivers;
that have thiear %ource in (lite ilori lierai foresis and flowv until they join lthe vast
inland seas, Superior, Hutroni, Erie or Ontario, who>e waters are iii turn, borne
by tbe broad St. L-awrence to the Atlantic Oceanl. Thtis great Tourist Railway
reaches ail the principal rc!sort-, in tib vast territory, includisig F.akes Orillia anad
Couch'ciang. tuie MNuskoka Lakes, a popular resort i,ooo fier above sea level,
wvhere iltousaîisi of people annuaily malie ilheir suminer homes fer rest and re-
cuperalion. le Lake of Gays district, witere some ofthe fiatesi hotels in Can-
ada are to be found, and a locaiity replete with natural beauty and loveiiness,
with splendid fisiiîig - Maganetawan River, te very iieart and centre for sport,
for rod and gun: Lake Nipissirtg and the Frencht Rive-, whcre wild and rîîgged
scenery is to be found, a-id tie atmiospliere filied with becalth-giving properties-
the Tenia garni region, a fore.st reserve containing 3,73o,ooo acres o! lakes,
rivers and wlderness, the scenic grandeur of witich is incomparable. Mil-gni-
ficent fisbing and htînting in beason - The 3o,ooo Islands of te Geargian Bay
as anoîlier aitost cleligtfial and beautiful territory, where the most interesting
trips ina> be taken. The steady increase of traveliers to ibis locaiity is alone
proof thai, il. is becoming th-z ttost. popular resoil. on the iniand lakes. The
.Algonquin National Park of Ottario, a comparalively nevr and attractive re
gion, littie knotvn o Ilte lover of Rod aîîd Guta and te tourist, lias aIl the suni-
mer attractiotns titat appeai to the denizen of tite cil>'. Tihis territor' hias been
set aside by the Provincial Gover-nment of Oantario soiely for the deleclatien ot

nalnkînd Tite ganiiest of black bas%>, speckied Irout and salmon trout are
found liere ut goodly nîîimberb. Huatiîîng is atot allowed. Tîte Algonquini P:îîk
covers ait area Or 2,000,000 acres, tiiere beiîîg no less than 1,2oo lakes andi
rivers witliîi il15 botîndaries.

Gond liel accomodation is totind int ail te districts mentioned, and a postai
card addressed to the Generai :Xdveri.%iaîg Departmnt, Grand Truî.k R;tiiwty
Sysîenî, Mtonîreal, wvali receie prompt attent ion, and iiiîîs:raled pîtblicaitin.s ini
any of the districts wlvi be qxîickly sent lin ail inqîîirers.

The Kawartha Lakes.
%Vlieil Sanmuel de Chîamplain at b leadiîîg the Hurons ilîrotîgi the beitiiîi

Kawartha Lakes lie failcied the bittîrnaas> and otiier lowv irees were orciîards
set out b' te liaîîd of mtan, so picluresque and ciîarming were the shore-trees
laced and ladeat wiîli rîtnîting grapevines. And to tItis day, tbough the frinaîer
bas made bis home in the 'Highlatnds- and the jicluresqîie war canoe cf tie
Ittdian is goate frorn tiiese waters, lte sltiadowy shores of IKawaruiîa Lakes aire
stili beautifut beliold.

Owing to te Iligiî altitude of te-e lakes, ncariy z,ooo iced above te senî
level, the air is pure, and ladcn wili healtlt-giving and sootbing balsamniie odors
froi Ilite piate anîd sprttce-ciad bill-it reilews pitysical vigor, restores the lier%,-
otîs.system, invigpraîes Ilte mtental facîtîties, and gives a newv lease of lire. Te
ubose w~ho suifer front hiay fever, lte IKaiartha Lakes are a liaven tif litaven
given relief and secuirity.

Ensy of access tiree hotars, fromi Toronto by lte Grand Truaîk RZailwaty) pro.
uise iii ils irits, and diverse iii ils aitrctiotîs, liaving ils fasitionabie resoris;, and

ils deligitfui facilities tor "«rouiglling it.' Why not throw busziness o lte j'nilor
for a tîtonîli, cast care ta te dog:>? anid wiîca you returni fa-rn lte l'Bright
Witers andi H-appy La-ilds,* (the Etîglisit rendering of te Ittdiait word "ICawar-
lta") you wlvi bc a ttew crealure, fortiried for nttoîber year's trials.


